
Inspire with a conference to remember



Introduction 

At Mantra on Northbourne, people become the product of their 
environment – open and relaxed, approachable and friendly, in an elegant, 
spacious resort delivering contemporary Australian hospitality at its best. 
Whatever the size or length of stay, your conference will have a number of 
tailored experiences in well organised settings from which to select, with 
just the right amount of quality service delivering value that doesn’t scrimp. 
It’s what Mantra is renowned for.

Expect a contemporary hotel experience

Mantra on Northbourne offers contemporary apartment style 
accommodation along with a choice of venues perfect for your next 
conference, corporate function or social event all at the heart of Canberra. 
Canberra airport is just 15 minutes away and close to Canberra’s major 
corporations. 

Bring an ambitious frame of mind

At Mantra on Northbourne you can expect every person to benefit from a 
hospitality that is warm, yet efficient. Venues include three function rooms 
that can join to offer one large function room for up to 150 delegates. 
Each room boasts high ceilings, neutral tones and a variety of audio 
visual equipment including data projectors, flip charts, PA system and 
microphones. There is also a professional boardroom for small board 
meetings. Mantra on Northbourne also offers Zipp Restaurant Bar which 
can cater for your event either in the restaurant or as a working lunch with 
flexible dining options including cocktail, plated or buffet style menus.

Whatever size of group or convention you are catering for, bring us your 
wish list. Together, we’ll make it happen. 



Room Area (m∂) Ceiling 
Height 

Theatre U-Shape Cabaret Boardroom Classroom Cocktails Banquet

Tom Roberts 50 2.4m 50 20 24 18 24 50 40

Arthur Boyd 50 2.4m 50 20 24 18 24 50 40

Russell Drysdale 50 2.4m 50 20 24 18 24 50 40

The Gallery* 150 2.4m 150 - 85 - 80 150 100-120

Conference Venues & Capacities

Tom Roberts, Russell Drysdale, Arthur Boyd rooms and The Gallery

Well located on the ground floor, the three conference rooms can be 
used individually for functions of 10 - 40 or can be combined for larger 
events. The three rooms can be joined to form a perfect pillarless space for 
meetings of up to 150, a casual cocktail party or formal dinner.

*The Gallery consist of the Tom Roberts, Arthur Boyd and Russell Drysdale rooms. 
**Room hire applies 



Day Delegate Packages & Audio Visual 

Mantra Half Day Package 
(Minimum of 15 Delegates)

Morning Break OR Afternoon Tea

Freshly brewed coffee, premium teas, herbal infusions, juice and iced water 
served with selection of assorted Danish pastries, home style biscuits or sea-
sonal Fresh Fruit Platter.

Lunch 

Your choice of one selection from the following options;  
Working Lunch Light Lunch Or Buffet Lunch Menu – Two choices

~ Each lunch includes chef’s selection of a healthy salad and a seasonal fruit 
platter. Freshly brewed coffee, premium teas and herbal infusions, soft drinks, 
juices and iced water are also included.

Mantra Superior Half Day Package 
(Minimum of 15 Delegates)

On Arrival

Freshly brewed coffee, premium teas and herbal infusions 

Deluxe Morning Break OR Deluxe Afternoon Tea 

Your choice of two selections from the Mantra morning and afternoon tea 
menu, served with freshly brewed coffee, premium teas, herbal infusions,  
juice and iced water. 

Lunch 

Your choice of one selection from the following options;  
Working Lunch Light Lunch Or Buffet Lunch Menu – Two choices

~ Each lunch includes chef’s selection of a healthy salad and a seasonal fruit 
platter. Freshly brewed coffee, premium teas and herbal infusions, soft drinks, 
juices and iced water are also included.



Day Delegate Packages & Audio Visual 

Mantra Conference Package 
(Minimum of 15 Delegates)

Includes: 

Morning Tea

Freshly brewed coffee, premium teas, herbal infusions, juice and iced water 
served with selection of assorted Danish pastries.

Lunch

Your choice of one selection from the following options;  
Working Lunch Light Lunch Or Buffet Lunch Menu – 2 choices

~ Each lunch includes chef’s selection of a healthy salad and a seasonal fruit 
platter. Freshly brewed coffee, premium teas and herbal infusions, soft drinks, 
juices and iced water are also included.

Afternoon Tea

Freshly brewed coffee, premium teas, herbal infusions, juice and iced water 
served with selection of home-style biscuits or seasonal sliced fruit platter.

Room Hire

8.00am to 5.00pm

Equipment & Supplies

Screen, whiteboard, flipchart & paper, writing pads, pens, facilitator’s kit,  
iced water and mints are provided as part of your package.

Superior Conference Package
(Minimum of 15 Delegates)

On Arrival

Freshly brewed coffee, premium teas and herbal infusions

Morning Break

Your choice of two selections from the Mantra morning and afternoon tea 
menu, served with freshly brewed coffee, premium teas, herbal infusions,  
juice and iced water. 

Lunch

Your choice of one selection from the following options;  
Working Lunch Light Lunch Or Buffet Lunch Menu – Two choices

~ Each lunch includes chef’s selection of a healthy salad and a seasonal  
fruit platter. Freshly brewed coffee, premium teas and herbal infusions,  
soft drinks, juices and iced water are also included.

Afternoon Tea
Your choice of two selections from the Mantra morning and afternoon tea 
menu, served with freshly brewed coffee, premium teas, herbal infusions,  
juice and iced water. 

Room Hire

8.00am to 5.00pm

Equipment & Supplies

Screen, whiteboard, flipchart & paper, writing pads, pens, facilitator’s kit,  
iced water and mints are provided as part of your package.



Day Delegate Packages & Audio Visual 

 

Premium Conference Package
(Minimum of 15 Delegates)

On Arrival

Freshly brewed coffee, premium teas and herbal infusions

Morning Break

Your choice of two selections from the Mantra morning and afternoon 
tea menu, served with a fresh seasonal fruit platter, freshly brewed coffee, 
premium teas, herbal infusions, juice and iced water. (Please see below)

Lunch

Your choice of one selection from the following options; 
Working Lunch Light Lunch Or Buffet Lunch Menu – Two choices

~ Each lunch includes chef’s selection of a healthy salad and a seasonal 
fruit platter. Freshly brewed coffee, premium teas and herbal infusions, soft 
drinks, juices and iced water are also included.

Afternoon Tea

Your choice of two selections from the Mantra morning and afternoon 
tea menu, served with a fresh seasonal fruit platter, freshly brewed coffee, 
premium teas, herbal infusions, juice and iced water. (Please see below)

Room Hire

8.00am to 5.00pm

Equipment & Supplies

Screen, whiteboard, flipchart & paper, writing pads, pens, facilitator’s kit, 
iced water and mints are provided as part of your package.

Conference Equipment Hire / Audio Visual

Complimentary

	 •	 Screen	(240cm	x	240cm)	
	 •	 Whiteboard	(includes	markers)	
	 •	 Flipchart	(includes	markers	and	paper)	

Additional Charges Apply 

	 •	 Additional	Flipcharts	
	 •	 Overhead	Projector	
	 •	 Electronic	Whiteboard	
	 •	 Data	Projector	
	 •	 Television	&	VCR	
	 •	 Television	&	DVD	
	 •	 Lapel	Microphone	
	 •	 Microphone	&	Small	PA	system	
	 •	 Tape	Deck/CD	Player	
	 •	 Laser	Pointer	
	 •	 Teleconferencing	Unit	

Please advise should you have any additional requirements and  
quotations can be provided. Half day rates can be negotiated.



Accommodation 

Mantra on Northbourne boasts 175 hotel and apartment style 
accommodation rooms all just a short walk from the Canberra CBD. Ideal 
for business and conference travellers all of our rooms feature a dedicated 
work space with desk and wireless internet access. 

Hotel Room

Sleeping up to two guests our Hotel Rooms offer the perfect base. They 
feature contemporary furnishings including an LCD TV and offer complete 
comfort with a plush king bed. The room includes tea and coffee making 
facilities, minibar and ensuite with a shower over the bath.

One Bedroom Apartment

For short or long-term stays the One Bedroom Apartment is ideal with full 
kitchen and laundry facilities as well as a daily service. The One Bedroom 
Premier Suite is also available, this suite is situated on levels 6 to 9. 

Two Bedroom Apartment

This interconnecting Hotel Room and One Bedroom Apartment comfortably 
sleeps six guests and offers space and comfort with a spacious lounge 
and dining area and full kitchen. The Two Bedroom Premier Suite is also 
available, this suite is situated on levels 6 to 9. For those seeking wonderful 
views across Canberra we also offer the Two Bedroom Premier Suite which 
is situated on the eighth or ninth floor. Two Bedroom Apartments and Suites 
are available with a king bed, queen bed and double sofa bed. 

 



Mantra on Northbourne

84 Northbourne Avenue

Canberra, ACT 2612

T: +61 2 6243 2500 

F: +61 2 6243 2599 

E: northbourne.res@mantra.com.au

W: mantraonnorthbourne.com.au


